










































































… all competent adult members of a society 
have （and know each other to have）
‘face’, the public self-image that every member 
wants to claim for himself, consisting in two 
related aspects:
（a） negative face: the basic claim to territories, 
personal preserves, rights to non-distraction - 
i.e. to freedom of action and freedom from 
imposition
（b） positive face: the positive consistent self-
image or‘personality’（crucially including 
the desire that this self-image be appreciated 












図 1　FTAをするためのストラテジー（Brown & Levinson 1987: 69 より）
1. without redressive action, baldly 
     on record          2. positive politeness 
Do the FTA     with redressive action 
4. off record          3. negative politeness 






































  1） ポライトネス・ストラテジーと言語表現の関
連
  2） ポライトネスのダイナミック性を示すものと
してのスタイル・シフトの現象
  3） フェイスの維持（face-saving）とフェイスの
侵害行為（face-threatening）

























 00 K: They're opening a Foxbooks around 
the corner.
 01 A: Foxbooks! My daddy̶
→ 02 J: ̶like to buy at discount. Don't tell 
anyone that, Annabelle. It's nothing to 
be proud of̶
→ 03 J: ̶Matt, look at this dinosaur book. 
Wouldn't you like a dinosaur book? 
Annabelle, maybe you could read this 
to Matt while I wrap things up here. 
Sit down, read, and don't listen to 
anything I say.
　場面1では，発話（02）や発話（03）にDon't tell 












 01 C: This is a Cash-only line.
 02 K: What?
 03 C: Cash only.
→ 04 K: Oh, my god. I just have a credit card. 
I'm sorry. Is that okay?
 05 P: No, it's not okay, there is a sign.
→ 06 K: I'm sorry. I'm very sorry. I never 
do this. But I ask you to make an 
exception in this one case?
   （…）
→ 07 J: Oh, hello.
 08 K: Hello.
→ 09 J: Hi. Do you need some money?
→ 10 K: No, I do not need any money. Thank 
you very much.

































→ 01 S: Do you mind if I borrow this chair?
→ 02 K: Oh, yes. Sorry. I'm expecting someone.
   （…）
 03 W: Would you like another tea?
→ 04 K: Yes. Thank you.
   （…）
 05 K: Oh!
→ 06 J: Kathleen Kelly. （...）Hello.（...）This is 
a coincidence.（...） Would you mind if 
I sat down?
→ 07 K: Yes. Yes I would, actually. （...） I'm 
expecting someone.
   （J は K の本に目を留めて）
 08 J: Pride and Prejudice.






第二に「選択の余地を与えよ」（Give H option not 
to do act）の下位カテゴリーとして疑問文が上げ
































 10 W: Can I get you something?
→ 11 K: （to W） No, he is not staying.
 12 J: （to W） Mochacino, decafe, non-fat.
→ 13 K: （to J） No, no, you are not staying!









Jに向かって‘No, no, you are not staying!’（だ
めよ，帰って）と直接命令するも，J（14）で，Jは






















 01 K: Who is it?
 02 J: It's Joe Fox.
 03 K: What are you doing here?
→ 04 J: May I please come up?
→ 05 K: No. I don't really think that that is a 
good idea, because...
   I have a terrible cold. Can you hear 
that? I'm sniffling and not really 
awake （...） And taking echinacea（...） 
and vitamin C, and I'm practically 
sleeping twenty-four hours a day, and 
I have a temperature. And I think I'm 
contagious
→   so I would really appreciate it if you 
would just go away.
















 01 K: …I don't mean to say things like that. 
No matter what you have done to 
me, there is no excuse for my saying 
anything like that. But every time I 
see you--
 02 J: --Charming.
 03 K: I was not charming.
→ 04 J: Well, you looked charming. Tea?
→ 05 K: Yes. I was upset. And I was horrible.





































→ 01 W: Would you like a cup of tea before 
you go?
→ 02 A: No.
→ 03 W: Coﬀee?
→ 04 A: No.
→ 05 W: Orange juice（...）probably not.
→ 06 W: Um, something else cold（...）
→ 07 A: No.
→ 08 W: Would you like something to eat?...
→ 09 A: No.
 10 W: Do you always say 'no' to everything?
→ 11 A: No（...）I'd better be going. Thanks 
for you, uh, help.


















 01 A: Here we are.
 02 W: Yes. Well look（...）
→ 03 A: Do you wanna come up?
→ 04 W: （hesitates） Well, there seems to be（...）
lots of reasons why I shouldn't, so（...）




→ 06  （His look says yes）












   （…）
 01 K: Well, I keep on bumping into you. 
Hope your mango's ripe.
→ 02 J: I think it is. Hey, you wanna bump 
into me on, say, Saturday around 
lunch time?
→ 03 K: Yeah.
 04 J: Over there?
 05 K: uh-huh.




























 00 J: Time's up, I'm afraid. Did you get 
what you wanted?
 01 W: Um, nearly, nearly.
 02 J: Well, maybe just one last question.
 03 A: Sure （clears throat）
 04 W: Right, right.
   （Jeremy goes out）
→ 05 W: Are you busy tonight?
→ 06 A: Yes.
→ 07 W: Right, right
　場面9は先行連鎖を含む応答の例である。ここ












Pre-sequences and‘fishing’thus allow the 
off-record transaction of business with face 




























Would you mind if I sat down?という表現で依頼
をしているが，一方，Kと親しくなった場面8でJ
はHey, you wanna jump into me, say, Saturday 
around lunch time?という。次に場面6では初対
面に近い状況でWはAにWould you like a cup of 
tea before you go?という一方，両者が親しくなっ







のK（05）...so I would really appreciate it if you 






mind if I borrow this chair?という表現や，ウェ











































（2） A1: Would you like a drink?
 B1: Oh, no, It's all right.
 A2: No, I insist.
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Politeness in Sequences of Utterances
- Analysis of the American Films -
OHASHI Mariko 
【abstract】
This paper examines how politeness is realized in discourse by analyzing the data from American ﬁlms using 
Brown and Levinson (1987). The focus of analysis is on the adjacency pairs such as requests and acceptances/
refusals, offers and acceptances/refusals, and invitations and acceptances/refusals. The result shows that 1) 
politeness is not static but dynamic, 2) the speaker and hearer exchange many turns as strategies for FTA-handling 
before the hearer reaches acceptance or refusal, and 3) pre-sequences such as pre-requests function to allow the 
off-record negotiation with face implication in advance of on-record transaction.
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